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arœraçsliMIOT. this simple but most powerful remedy, which
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I
(to Imperial AU Expected-The Postpon

ed Roy el Vlett—Quebec', rineeelel 
men,tin. In Itrlteln.

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
---------  248

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Æblocks, complete, for 25c, regular 
price $1,

Japanned chamber psile, all colors, 
with drainer, 20c, regular price 
30c.

Japanned tea trays, oral, 16-in., 15o, 
regular price 25c.

ails, with eoTcr, 7c, regular

London, Jan. 3.—Sir Charles Tupper 
nut Saodford Fleming, C.M.G.* hsd ad in* 
terview to-day with Lord Ripon, Secretary 

J of State for the Colonies, regarding tbs 
proposed Pacific cable.

There ie much complaint that the Im
perial Government abandoned the survey 
it the Pacific Ocean three years ago, with- 
ant one word of intimation to Canada. The 
second survey has only just begun.

Mr. Fleming «aye, however, that the 
whole business could be completed and the 
sable laid within two years without Im- 
ncriai aid.

The Colonies Muet Wool the BUL 
It ie hardly expeeted that the present 

Government will support the In
deed, Mr. Fleming’s proposals •nbml“*d £ 
the Australian Governments show that the 
project can be carried outs a a state enter- 
pries by the Canadian, Australian and Fiji, 
Governments alone. .

Nevertheless, Lord Ripon ie being given 
to understand that the colonies weald feel 
strongly the absence of Imperial support to 
so Imperial an enterprise.

Mr. Heetor Cameron and the 
capitalists who are interested in the new 
fast Atlantic service proposals have not 
yet sailed for Canada.

The Postponed Royal TtsU,
Though the Duke and Duchés» of York 

are compelled for the present, because of 
V domestic reasons, to decline the invitation

oLahe Australian colonies to visit the an- 
! lîÇodeatbi» year, it is hoped that/the invi

tation will be accepted ere long.
est» tbet the 

invite the

I TEAS: THI WE,
. ‘onTaST^fek

In health; at

flMPtl fiOur finest Darjeeling-Formoea tea, 
regular dollar tea, to-morrow 00c.

Fine-Aeeam Himalayan tea 60e, to
morrow 30c.

Aeeam-Himalayan tea, ohoiea blend, 
60c, to-morrow 25o.

Choice Indian Ceylon black tea 40o, 
to-morrow 25 c.

Our fine mixed tea 25c, usual price 
40c.

7

Opening . \
Friday . . 

of New Year . . 

Cuts in All Lines

y applied once ana ago.™ wimv
__ _all times prevention is better

than cure. Colds and Fevers-—All fevers can 
be easily cured by this wonderful remedy. I 
will Just mention one instance, vis., La Grippe.

victim»

For COLDS, FEVER,
INDIGESTION, Ac.

ilvir I confise bo looked a sick young man. The Dr. sent medicine, t asked my eon after

ÎS ft; toe? wl” always us. it afterwards. I recommend it. use wherever I go.
0“SSt.) X. Hill, 80 St. Patrick St., Toronto. Dec., 1888.

• a

3- qt. tin p 
price 12 l-2c.

Seamless pint tin cup» 3s.
Tin waeh bowk 5o.
Tho “very l>e»t” coffee tea kettle, 

nickpl, silver plated, with dome 
breast and ebony handle, No. 8 $1, 
No. 9 $1.25.

Cen openers 7c.
4- pint copper bottom tea or eoffee 

pot, with ebony handle, 20o, worth 
45c.

Game of obstacle race, in board box, 
with lithographed cover, compkte, 
25c, regular price 60c.

Tin trumpet», extra fine, 60 to-mor- 
sgular price 12 l-2o. 
dolls to-morrow 12c,

» e ■

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERStie m

H! BASEMENT: EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTION
Stand lampe, complete, 15c, worth

25c. THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.Rockingham teapots, 2 pints, 10c, 
worth 20c.

Rock 
Rock

1

SQjtf
.

4c, worth lOo. 
worth 6c.

pie plates 
bowk 3c,

China cream pitchers, decorated, 19e, 
worth 25n.

97-piece dinner set, blue £er brown, 
$5.25, worth $7.50.

60 assorted china salad nod berry 
dishes clearing at 75c, regular price 
$1.25 to $1.60.

Wire tea el rainer» 2 for 5c.
Patty pane 5o dozen to-morrow.
Toy fire engines, fitted with building

Can give you a complete outfit of 
the bent material and workman- 

1 to run easily, to 
properly prooor-

That’ll . . . a ship. < 
wear v 
ttoned,

We make It a constant study to 
keen in stock such wagons as your 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just tho one you do want we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a 
Village Cart. . _ „ ,

Our Toronto Branch Factory la 
located at 7 Ontario-street. 246

and

ks.W.Cor.Yonge and Queen-Sts! Save YOU Money. row, re 
Dressed 

price 25c.
Quick meal frying pane 15c, regular

price 30c.
10 qt. milk pans 5c, regular price 15c.

* t
regular

* tother
sTRicnvpmsr:çi»ss house DYEING AND CLEANING

beautifully French Cleaned, also Gloves and Slippers.
Fur Jeokete, Cepes, Cape, Muffs, etc., cleaned by our new 

■ j ^ *— -m mm process. Our customers are surprised at the eplendld
^FTSTiFe dHTnglï thiTlTSï; Phone 1233 and we will eend tor goods.

103 KING-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Il A N ambition moves us to make the New Year’s 
IÇi. business memorable by a great day’s business tor 
the first Friday. The prices will make it a great day. 
All departments reached.

Party and Ball Dri

THE SPEIGHT WACOM, CO.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM._ _ _

The way to save money, if residing out of town, is 
to use the Mail Order System of the house. Prices 
quoted rule for outside trade.

I

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Orders done at one day’s notice If required. 246LACES:

Real torchon lace, 2-hi wide, 60 worth
COLORED DRESS GOODS:

42-in Myrtle Lustre, 40c. )
42-in blk and whit#plaid, 40o | Choice 
27 in black Watered M

6t holders to drop tbelr stuff end encouraged some 
short selling. The same good demand on the de- 
eltoe was developed, and after some hesitation 
there was » sharp recovery to the highest figure 
of the day. We look for exports to ncreese 
with diminished receipts and believe prices will 
work higher. Cora and oats easier at the open
ing on heavy receipts, but there was good In
vest oient buying that advanced prices moder
ately. Would buy corn un all soft spots for
biprovislons*heavy and lower on Jorge receipts of 
hogs. Packers took advantage of this.________

The Canadian Gazette sugge 
Canadian Government should 
membors of the Royel family to return to 
England via Vancouver.

Quebec's «financial Standing.
The statement (tabled here that the 

Quebec GorernmenbAy resign because of 
the ad verse vote in Legislative Counci 
on the Beauport Asylum bill U earning 
much uneaeinesa in the city, where it 1» 
well known that the bad state of the 
finances of the province absolutely demand 
the continuance of the present caution»
**°The return of Mercier or hie friend# to 
power would place the province in a how- 
(eaaly bad position in the British financial
narket.

10c. offlek. Tu,.da,^10,006;R SIMPSON, day, 86.000;
^Tm.TdforHA‘urrV.»

Stocks of provisions at Chicago are about se

lard, 2111 tierce»; rib., 6,706,000 Ibe.
The Canaalan Grocer's Jzmdon cable says: 

Sugar—Centrifugal. 66 degree, test, unchanged. 
15.; Muscovado, fair reflniug, unchanged, 12. vd,, 
beet. Jan, Rd lower, 12» 4»d;Mttreli, «d lower,
12» 8)4 d. ______________.

Torchon lace 31 and 6-in. wide for So. 
Cream Valenciennes lace flouncing 

40-in. wide 40c, worth 75e.
Cream Oriental lace 9-in. wide and 

17H°- wide, 25c.

oreen
*1 Friday

35c. \
A lot of remnant#, were from 
' 25c to 50c.

42-in all-wool cardinal eerge, 40c, to
morrow 20c. \.

Table of dress good» were from Sue to 
65c, to-morrow choice »t 25c a yd.

at 15c.

Southwest Corner Yonge and I Entrance Yonge-street. 
Oueen-streets, Entrance Queen-street.^ TORONTO. 1 New Annex, 170 Yonge-st.

Store Nos. 170, 174, 176,178 Yonge-st„ 1 and 3 Queen-st.

ASTRACHAN AND SEAL
ETTES :
Black Aetrachan, $1.50, worth $2.50.
Grey Aetrachan, $1.50, worth $2.50.
Cream Aetrachan, $1.50, worth $2.50.
Sealette», $6, worth $10.
Tweeds for boys’ wear, email pattern, 

50c, worth 75e.

FLANNELS:
Grey flannel», 15c, worth 20c.
Salisbury flannels 25c, worth 35o.
Tartan plaids 25c, worth 40c.
Embroidered flannels for skirting 75c, 

worth $1.
Flannel shirting 25e, worth 35a

FURS:
Child’s genuine Umb wool mulls, 

30c, were $1.00.
Greenland seal capes $17, were 

$22.50. ’ »
Feather boas $1.25, were $2.50.

MILLINERY:
All trimmed millinery and all millin

ery dowu very low. 4-

RIBBONS AND FANCY 
WORK :
Ribbons, wide, all colore, 10c, were 

20c.
Basket» fancy ribbon», satin, 10c, 

were 25c.
Velvet and satin millinery ribbons 

15c, were 65a
Hem - stitched tray severs 25o, 

were 40c.
Pillow shame 25c a pair, rsgukr 

price 35c.
LADIES’ UNDERWEARl

Ladies’ grey flannel drawers, em
broidered, 80c, were $1.

Children’» grey flannel drawers, em
broidered, 30c.

Fannelet night .gowns 50c, worth 
85o.

Heavy cloth skirts 75c, worth $1.

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND 
SUNDRIES:
Military braids, fancy, 7 1-2 and 9o, 

were 20c.
Aetrachan trimmings, 10, 12 1-2, 15c, 

worth 15, 20, 25e.
Elastics, to-morrow, 4c yard, worth

xX,'i\ >4*7-

Intendlng Pttrolionorn 
will do well to call and see our krge aesortmentot

HAND-MAD.E CARRIAGES
which we are offering at less than wholesale prioe 
Come sod get price#. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-sL West,

44-in Tweed, different shades, ' $300,000 TO LOAN MINING STOCKS.60c. Choice44-in Serge, all wool, navy, 
gold and cardinal silk 
spots.

44-in shot diagonak, extra 
heavy, 60a

44-in navy diagonal serge,

44-in all-wool benriettaa, 
over 60 shades, 45c.

S.S'«ïndS. ™U‘ A couple of thousand shares In the Ophlr Gold 
Mining Go. can still be bought at low prices.

This stock must return 15 and 30 per cent., and 
Is as safe aa bank stocks, which only y laid 6 and 
0 per cent. It is unacoessable and dividend- 
earning. Intending Investors will be well re
ceived at the mine. They can reach the works 
in 24 hours and soe the gold being collected. De
velopment shares of varions Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an Investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the Ophlr.

Montreal Telegraph, xd. 142 and 140: Wehelieu, 
77 and 7694: Street Railway, 158 an<11S6: Mont
real Claa. 170 and 178; Cubic, 13394 and 1*8. 
Hell Telephone, ad. Aland 131; Duluth. 7 and 
694: Duluth pref.. 18 bld : C.P.K., I -sud 71*6- 

Morning sale»; C.F.R., 76 at 71*4: Cable, SS at 
132 3-1: tit reel Railway. 20 at 156k; Montreal 
Hank. 1 at 120. 1 at 2101-4,1 at 210k; Colored
C Aftern"oo“n « les; O.P.R., 78 at 71*4. » »l 71J4: 
titrset Railway, 76 at 166.____________________

BEARS COVERED FBEEbV. WM.A. LEE & SONFriday

Real Estait and Financial Brektrs, 
GENERAL GENTS L 

Wmtern_Fjre_AJJarjitor Assurance Co

Manchester Fire Assurance Ci.
Canada Accident and Pjate^GlaMCo. 
Lloyds’ Plate siaee Insurance Cd.

London 6uaranlee <t_AcejdeiH_Co^ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident k Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Office»: lO Adelalde-at. B. 

Telephones 602 Sc 2075.
O is tilde Wlient 

At New York January 
May atroMc.

At Milwaukee May closed at 82 B-So.
At tit. Louie January closed »t 67%c and May 

at 6284c. ; .
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at lie for Jan. 

and at 649ao for May.
At Toledo January closed at 80k# and May at 

0694c.
At Detroit January closed at 80J4o!and May 

etojka ____________

VA SHARP RALLY IR WALL-ÊTMBKT

AY CLOBB. WM. DIXON, Pm^cr35o
YORK HILLS.

S. Big Gathering At the Opeefsg of tho 
New aehool Hone*.

The fine new school house at York Mill* 
was duly opened yesterday afternoon, tho 
leremoniee attracting a large turnout of 
the people thereabout and of vkitore from 
the city. Among those on the pletform 
were: J. R. Miller. Deputy Minister of 
Education for the Province; School In
spector Fotheringliam, Rev. Canon Oelcr, 
lir. Stewart, W. F. Maclean, M.P.; D»*- 
GilmotuVM.LA.; Mayor Fisher of North 
Toronto Jebn R. Miller, barrister; J. W. 
Moyee, ^Tx-Reeve Henry Duncan, Cltv 
Auditor Anderson (who taught the York 
Mills school 40 y*»™ »8°)- old. 
gate (a pupil of the first log school in the 
dietriot), Meurs. Putpam and Ball of the 
North Toronto School, Deputy Reeve Fogg, 
Deputy Reeves-elect Sylvester and Heehp, 
Mr. McMahon, Richmond Hill Liberal, 
Cant. Allan of The Recorder, and the 

Messrs. D. B. Btr-

Steam’s Notlnlt.f
The Loenl Btoek Market Qslet end Heady

_(j.P.R. Stronger—Wheat Base » Cant, 
While Provisions Were Hold Freely In 

Chlcngo—Cotton Higher nt Mew Tori», 

WgDXKXIMT EVglSIXO, J»h S. 
The earnings of Canadian Puclflc for the last 

week of December were $522,000, a decrease of 
$72.000 as compared with the corresponding 
week of last year.

ARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chambers, Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Nov.

46-in all-wool wraps, nary,- 
garnet, grey, green, 85c.

44-m Tweeds, brown, green, 
fawn, navy, black, with 
silk nicker, 65c.

44-in Hopsacking, silk mix
ture, $1.25.

44-in Shot Effect, etlk mix
ture, 75c.

44-ih Shot Effect, silk spots,

46-in Henriettas, 
shades, 70c.

Bronze Velveteen, 50c, to morrow 15c

BLACK DRESS GOODS:
42-in. all-wool earg# 40c, to-morrow 

27 l-2o.
46-iu. crepe cloth 60c, to-morrow 25o.
42-in. black and white 40c, to-morrow

25c.
40-in. all-wool Henrietta 45c, to-mor

row 25c.
40-in. nil-wool fouls eerge 60c, to

morrow 35c.
46 in. all-wool coating eerge 65e, to

morrow 50c.
46-in. Henrietta 75c, to morrow 50a
44-in. all-wool hopsadking 60c, to

morrow 40c.
48-in soils cloth $1 25, to morrow 75a

SILKS AND SATINS:
15 pieces colored satins, including 

black, 20c, regular price 40c.
22-iu ahot glacis 45c, regular price 

85c.
22-in. abet enrah 25c, regular prioe 

45c.
22-in. pongee 17 l-2c, regular price 

25o.
21 -iu. black silk faille $5c, regular 

price 85c. <AL .,v
22-in. black surah, heavy/all silk, 

75c, regular price $1.12 1-2.
22-in. colored broche», all eilk, light 

and dark, 50c, actual value $1.25.
Our pongor, our noted and greatest 

of ell 25c silks. Has no equal for 
draping or lamp shades. Special 
new colors for hriday.

Fancy silk crepes 45c, regular price 
65c.

22-in Liberty eilk 30c, regular price 
40c.

Japan silks, real silk*» 45o, actual 
value 65o. . , ,

18-in. black silk velvet, wonderful 
value, 85c, regular price $1.2u.

500 ailk remnant». See them. You 11 
buy.

Choice Either as to eost or effldeacy, with one of our
Celebrated Electrio Motors I

Cillons» Market#.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on the Cnlcago Board of Trede to-day :
ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON■ Friday Open’g High'et LVt Clone.

m im^-jîfyï.......

July.
Oats—May .»»»####».

** —Jlll/a###..... 
Fork—Jan .»»•##»#» 

“ —May...
W.ny:
,h.r. RJIta-Jjn. .;;

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. 246 <57Mat 50c. ^ ^ i
80)4 80 8(1Vi

mCLARKSON & CROSSIn London to-

»a^r1forï,LV=™;^«mi^t~==ï.et

cent In Wull-street eecurltlee.

$18,«17 for the week.

MerkStA
cloeedS. at ssKUfi andover 70

Chartered Accountants. ease » » « « #»#•
IS 80 18 60 1* 47
18 7S 18 7» IS 67
7 80 7 68 7 67
7 68 7 63 7 60
6 87 6 37 » 87
6 60 6 60 6 46

SoÉ British & Mercantile ChEte
26 Wellington-St. E., Toronto. 246

GEO. W. BLAIKIEO. TOWEB FEBGU680N

Alexander, Fergueeon & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-atreet

RYAN db
•TOOK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.

York and Chicago.

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Bfcook Ex

change to-day were aa follows:__________________
F

Gpeo-I High- Low- Clo*- pr^ï^U'X^Toï'Mh^
Jar and almost nolseleas.

Writ# and we will call and tee you. , *«MONEY TO LOINfor good to choice. ______ _

srooxa. log.log. eat.
school trustees, _ ,
reti, George Botham and O. Bayles. 
The teachers of the school are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansford. Ex-Reeve George Wood made 
an acceptable châirman.

The new building is of modern design 
and excellent appointment», is of brick, the 
design by Architect Willmott of Deer 
Park and the whole erected at a cost of over 
$5000. The contract was let to John Fisher 
of North Toronto and completed by him in 
good style. The upper fiat of the school 
hot been arranged in the shape of a large 
public ball, to be utilized as school rooms as 
called for. York Mill* has joined in the 
march of progrès» and will soon be one ot 
the moat popular of the suburbs of the 
city. The council have promised to put 
down sidewalks from the street to the 
school.

Addressee suitable to the oooaeion 
made by the chairman, the deputy Minis
ter, the inspector, the clergy and the mem
bers of Parliament.

Everyone congratulated the true tees for 
the enterprise they had shown in the build- 

, iug and tho selection of a site just east of 
, Yonge-street and half way up the hill to 

-vL^t. «John's Church.
The scholars carried out the following 

of the afternoon: 
exercise», tho

7694 7694Am. Btfgar Ref. Oa.... 76V4i »
Cotton Oil. 8 I
Atchison.............................. 1694l “H
ChL. Burlington * Q.. ,3tsl -»V4 
Chicago Oao Trust .... 60 61Canada Bouthern...... 47^| 48J-£
Del. & Hudson.........
Del-, IaSO, Jt W.e.e# »»»»
Erie. eeeeeee.ee.
Lake flbore.......................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Paeltte..............
Not. Cordage Co.............
N.Y. A New Kurland..
N.Y. Central & Hud-.xd
North America................
Northern Pacific.............
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern...................
General Electric Co...
Hock Island & Pac, xd 
Omaha..
Ontario 8l Western....
Phils. A Heading...........
fit, Paul 
Union Pacific.
Western Union. .......
Distillers............... ..
Jersey Central......,.,
National Lead.............
Pacific Mall..y..
Wabazb. pref...................

mi Torontom KAY ELECTRl C WORj^-^
Hamilton, Ont.

ISM Mi(i'lmi O O.,ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS AT 6 AND 6 PER CENT. 
SIDN EY~SM ALL,

20 Adelalde-st. East,

iff*47
183190 180

1(52^161M6

m
161U 168M 

14)41 14)4 
118)4 18U944CU 41--4 
188 18394

19*4 80*4

Will advance money to purchase drygoods £en- 
eral nnd other stocks Cosh •dtiv“c"V,° {jJJ£ chants, manufccturer. and others ExceJIent 
storage accommodation. Lend free ** 
bouae receipts laeued. Prompt attention to all
butines» Lmollate wllw. çonslgnmeota and 
correspondence solicited. No. U fronnireot 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto, len

14MÜ GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
48)4A EPPS’S COCOA183*4188
iif-4

19)4 IV19)4
7M flebwartz, Dupes A Co. wired Dixon: Wheat to

day ranged between 64 3-4e and 8694c to « 8-40. 
closing at «6-Sa Better export., light Baltic 
shipments and small receipts at primary mar
kets. together with e betterjf'rench cable, caused 
the advance. The expert clearance» were a little 
over 700,000, Including wheat and flour. Euro
pean supplie, (or the week, that 1» figuring Baltic 
shipments. Indian shipments and those to 
America aggregate about 8,000,900 les. than 
than the weekly estimated requirement*. 'Re
ceipts In the Northwest were »48 ears, which, 
however, ta only 80 less than the same day a year 
ago. Bradstreet'a report .bowed an locrv.w lo 
the amount of wheat afloat and abroad of 3S0.00J 
bushels and a net Increase In the world » visible 
of 866,000 bushel*. The trading to-dar we. large
ly of a professional nature, I ho bulk of It being for 
New York and local account. From our 
own figures we think that the trade 
bulletin flOtt week will estimate the amount of 
wheat, visible and Invisible. In this country at 
800.000.000 bushels Considering the large re
ceipts corn wae strong. There was considerable 
done In covering of eborts by local traders. The 
principal selling was for country account. Esti
mated receipts for to-morrow, 480 cars. Cables 
were lower. Seaboard clearances only 150,000 
bushels Gets simply kept along la line with 
corn and wheat. There were SOI cars. The esti
mate for Thursday was 180 cars. Provisions 
ruled weak and lower all day and closed at bot
tom prices Stocks proved about aa generally 
expected. Packers were celling and trylnz to 
sell all kinds of product, but the main trouble 
was lack of business.

108 Telephone 1IBA.______________

Breadlines.
At Toronto the flour market ta unchanged. 

Choice straight rollers are quoted at $0.0 to 
$8.76 and ordinary at $8.40 to $3.80, Toronto
<rB?an ta firm, with very little offering. Car- 
lots quoted at $14.60 to $16 on track. Small lots 
sell at 816 and short* at $17.

Wheat-Trade I» quiet, with prices steady. 
There were sales to-duy of red and while »t 66)40 
north and west. Spring dull at 80c to 80. on the 
Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard wanted at 78c 
Montreal freight, and at 78c west No. J hard

*4sSMM 9-17 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of 
law. which govern the operation, of digestion andVutritioaand by a cYr.lul application oftbn 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe 
bas provided for our breakfaet and «upper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor»’ bill». H I. by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
maybe gradually built np until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to dbt.se». Hundreds of 
subtle maledtes are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there I. a weak point 
escape roaey a fatal .haft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame. "-Civil Service Uazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled time:

JAMES EPPS i Ca, LU., Homaopathlo Chemists, 
London. England

1056. ftfi 3)
the natural4)4mMoney Mnrkete. 

flThe rate for call loans here is unchanged at 6 
per cent. At Montreal rates are 6 to ^6 8 
percent. At New York the closing r»‘,'"“i 

r»r cent. The Bank of JCtigland -lbtcount 
rate Is 3 per cent, and the open market rat.

16-41616)4
96%87

SB
07
■ mi

* Sen61*4 63)4
83)4 *3)4 *3)4t’M,

16)416)4 14*4

d
14^
lb 1J fHis VA par cant.were MK

P
6M4
16)47c. STOCKS AND BONDS. 1ISASteel., 6c set, worth 9c.

Dress shield., 2 pahs for 15c, regular 
price, 15c each.

Lot lined drees buttons, regular price 
20 and 25c doz., to-morrow, 2 doz., 
15c. I

CLOVES:
Ladies’ lined kid gloves, 4 hook fast' 

ener,
Boys’ Aetrachan gloves, lined, 40c.
Ladies’ cuffs, beaded wool, 5o.

BOOTS and SHOES:
Ladies’ Am. Oxford hand turned 

•hoes, $1.25, were $2.
Slater’s ladies' boots were $3.50, to

morrow, $2.
Men’s boots, special lines, were $2.50 

aud $3.00, to-morrow $1.50.
Ladies’ Am. button bools, $1.
Ladies’ Dong-la, Piccadilly toe, but

ton, $1.25, regular $1.60.
Men's who e fox boots, riveted bals, 

$1.50, regular price, $1.90.

*».SBYork

or un margin, BOil_
BBSLT

Orders by tnsll vr wire promptly stteodsd to.
W Y ATT Re J AR VI •»

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone IftS.

3Ui 23 
112 111 13

*■>% mi

We may
111
8-)4 Is quoted et 71o west.

Oats -This market I» quiet and price* steady. 
Sales of mixed on track at 34o and at SOo out
side for mixed and at 90)4c for while.

Barley—This market Is quiet with very little 
offering. Five car• of No. 1 sold at 44c outside.

Pena—This mantel la dull. There were eolee 
outside at 61 north and west.

I>yu—The market is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 45c.

Buckwheat—Offerings moderate and the feel- 
lug irregular. Car lots are quoted st 00c to 52o.

141414 14
12K Wa VJ% 13M

Hales: W.U. 20.200, P.M. 10O, N.W. 3100, R.I. 
Cm Ht.Paul 18,600, L.& 800, Erie 300, (’entrai 
3800, U.P. 1400, D L. & W. 400. IX A M. 7(XJ, J.O. 
300, Wabash (pfd.; 400. N.O. 1300, Reading 4200, 
Mo. P. 3500. b.Q. 11,600. Omaha 300, C P. it. 400, 
N.E. 14,100. Atchison 4000, Divtlllers* 14,600, 
Sugar 86,700, Uen. Electric 18,900.

•d23 King strict Writ.
program in the course 
Hongs and kindergarten 
Hchool; recitation, Alice Enright; 
hon, Herbert Cooper; recitation, Ethel 
Cooper; recitation, Paulina Smith; recita
tion, Alma Sylvester; recitation, Annie 
Knright; recitation, “Sister Provinces, six 
of the girls; recitation, Annie Birrell; reci
tation, Beatrice Cooper; recitation, Edna 
Sylvester; recitation, Mary Cooper.

Deputy-Reeve Fogg gave one of his classic 
performances on the bones, to the intense 
delight of the children.

yoc. Foreign Kfchauge.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:

INSURANCE.

... ASSESSMENT systemMECHANICS’
TOOLS

MSI irSRR BARKS.
Srllert.

1-64 to 3-64 pre 
U 6 13-18 to 616-16
iff ti> 994

MONEY TO LOAN. MassacM BeaeSt Association.Counter. Buvere.
Hew York Funds !4 to ‘4 
Kterllng. 60dsy. 9% to 9 

do. demand V/i to I
/bitks ix xxw teas. 

Potted,

I
GEORGE A. L1TCHFIELD) PraeldeoL

Home Offlos, 63 State-street, Beetea.
Th# Po|lciM ot the Maaeacbuaette BeoeOt As.

^losing the Books for the Year.J --- :~r Si XÏÏ
è Can 1 be of Service to you > Ç Incontestable after three years. Dividends may

* A. C. NEFF, WmmSOL 346 #

Ww lece 0f policy paid to Insured during hie life ns 
case of permanent'total disability.

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA. <& CO.

brokers.
C-Sfc Toronto»etre#t>

Actual. Twist Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc.

i
4.63*4
4.86*4

! Kterllng, 90 days 4.64 
do. demand

246MANTLES: 4.66)4
of ladies’ dolmans, quantity

limited, choice at $1.75.
Choice of 25 ulsters at $h. worth $9 to

$20.
New

MV am BLAU*. QThe «trees Market.

uo^l^d!pl^?beï^.onrb•ur,f..^foj
white, at

». t. KBY.\ Victoria or. t» es r sub j ect.

William Hanipiou uf Halford Dying From 
Accident At 113.

London, Jan. 8.—Queen Victoria’s old- | 
est subject, William Hampeon, is dying at j 
Halford, not of old ago, but of the eticcts oi 
an accident, lie is l.elieved to be 1131 
year, old, and until a week ago he used to : 
get about as well as many men of half bis 
age Last week Hantpson started to join | 
an old folks’ party. He fell from a street j 
car and was run over by 9 passing cab, 
seriously injuring his spine. Tho accident, 
ought to have killed the average old man, 
and the fact that Hampson is still alive 
proves him to be the toughest of centonar- 
Ians. ________

RICE LEWIS & SONAfter SM-TatiDE.three-quarter jackets at $3, 
worth $5. , „„

Ladies’ black house jerseys, 20 pat-
Choioe*20 flannel wrappers at $1.75.

B.ri«r.f”.d"d1tx*îuu^eta‘Umn^t4g 

to 300. Oats higher. 800 busbelle eelllug at 36c 
to 37c. Peas nominal at 56c. _ ’ .

Hay In fair supply and prices steady. .Twenty- 
five toads sold at $6 50 to $9.50 tor timothy and at 
$7.50 to $8 for clover. Straw steady at $8 a

l°Biitter. choice tub, 80s tg 31c: Ib rolls. 83e fo 
•5c. medium 16o to 18c; egg* retail 80e to 

per dosen; potatoes. 58c to 66c; apples, 
$9.85 to $3 60: beef, fore 4)4e to6)4e. hind 6U0 to 
Sc; mutton, 5)40 to 7)4c; veal, do to 8e; iamb, 
6c to 7c per lb.

I A 88 Church-StreetJu EMBROIDERIES:
•2 1-2 inch cambric embroidery, 5c; 

3 1-2 and 1 1-2 inch, 6 l-2c.

CARPETS AND HOUSE- 
FURNISHINGS:
A tapestry carpet, 2Uc, worth 30c. 
Fine tapestry, 32 1 -2e, worth 50s. 
Brussels carpets, 75c, worth $1.10.
31 yard Lace curtains 75o, worth $1.26

BLANKETS:
A pair of wool blankets, $1.50.
Fine wool blankets, $2.75, worth 

$3.50.

PRINTS:
New prints in lilac, brown, pink, 

blue, 7 l-2c, worth lOo.

FANCY GOODS:

(I^lsnltwri)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
« We have finished 

stock-taking and 
TEAS

that must be cleared out. 
We are prepared to give out

bargains. Send

llrttlelt Mnrkete.
LtvsapooL, Jan. 3.-Spring wheat, nominal;

sS^Vk.^ %&, heavy. 4ta 0d: light, 48. 0d: tallow. 87. 
Od: cheese, white and colored. 66. 6d.

Lownox, Jan. S.-Deerbohm eays: Floating 
cargoes of wheat and maize nil. Cargoes on 
passage-Wheat, quiet and steady.

Mark I.aoe—English wheat very alow, foreign 
quiet but steady: maize firm. English flour 
quiet and American rather more enquiry.
^ Liverpool—Spot wheat, American edvlces 
cause depression, cheaper to sell. Msl^x firm, 
but not active. No. 1 Cal..wheat 6a J 1.88, 1-Jd 
cheaper; India 6s 1 1-Sd. 1-8d cheaper; flour Ids, 
maize I» l»4d. peas 6s, all unchanged.

French country markets quWL /
Weather In England, snowing.
4.30 p.m -Liverpool wheat futures steady; red 

winter 6«l)4d for Jen nary, (re VM for March 
and 6» 4*4d for May. Maize steady at 3» IVHd 
for February and 3» 10)4d for March and June. 
Pari* wheat aud flour firm: wheat 8Uf Hue, was 
zor 80c for February; flour 44t 60a. wa»44f 800 for 
March. __________________ _

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectaaojf

of ihe Insured.
find some Tips f rom U all-street.

The market was very it rone this afternoon, 
owing to the adjournment of the House over to
morrow.

It 1b said that the short» in St Paul amount to
200,000 Shares.

Ryan A Co.'» gossip: The bear interest ha* 
bought a good mauy stocks. The loan crowd 
fhow«d HQ, U E. and N.W. at 1-64 premium. 
Boston is selling N FI and Ix>ndon St. Paul. It i* 
suited that the Pullman Co. are using only 75 per 
cent, of their rolling s:ock. The Ways and 
Means Committee of the House decided y ester 
day not to tax raw sugar, but to presn the sugar 
schedule through the House as originally report
ed by them. Earnings of Rock Island for Decern 
ber decreased $137.000.

F. J. Lewi* & Co. from Kennetf, Hopkins A 
Co.: The market opened weak, declined frac 
tionally during the first bour.and then under the 
lead of W.U. an advance commenced which con
tinued till the clone. It wOs very materially 
helped by large buying to cover shorts. The 
buying of W.U. was for the account of a couple 
of local operators, so it is reported, who bulled it 
10 points up from the present prices a month 
ago. It will be a more difficult task to do it 
again, for the short Interest in this particular 
stock Is not o-m large as it has been, and it is a 
very noticeable faut that all the hull movements 
are based primarily and principally upon the 
short interest which will carry the stock. When 
any stock becomes plentiful in the loan crowd it 
is very apt. to be followed by a decline in price.

financial strength of the buyers of the period 
is hardly equal to the enthusiasm with which 
they buy. Load 
day. The movement for higher prices may last 
another day or two. out nothing except the 
local speculative condition warrants the advance 
and it cannot be permanent. Total sales

BOYS’ CLOTHING:
Special table__boys’ ‘2-pieee suits, 

choice at $1.75.
Boys' pants, 22c to 28c, to-morrow at

25c.

customers 
for samples. We will sur
prise you.

AGE. 40 YEARS, $10,Ota.
.$. 800 II

■CM
Annual premium...............................
Amount paid la 38 year* or ua- 

til age 88».»«•••#•.«»>•#•••• ••• fcW* •* 
Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergency

FUnd. «»«.»•»»»»••••* iiesie ••••
Accretions from lapses

<» Mill

1,0681» 
3,166 3»

SO OO.rlain
Wholesale Grocer* Toronto, Oat 846 MONROE, MILLER&CO.l LINENS:

5S-iu. unbleached table^ linen 27£c » 
yard, regular price 35c.

50.io. colored tabling 35c, regular

18dn. roller toweling 7c, regular 
price 10c.

35-in. butchers* linen l‘2Jc, regular
price 15c.

oo‘24 Huck towels 25c pair, regular
35c.

COTTONS:
36.it,. white cottons 60 yard, regular 

price Nv. _ . . n
35 iu# white cotton, soft finish, »c

tio'In. Bolton sheeting 22 l-2c, regu- 
lar price 30:.

tiO in. bleached twill sheeting 30c, 
worth 37 l-2c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS:
Colored cashmere mufflers 30c, worth

Colored silk handkerchiefs 10c.
Pure linen handkerchiefs 12Jc,

Heavy twilled cotton night robes 85c, 
wete $1.25.

Ties 25c, were 45c.
Heavy top shirts 50c.
Cardigan jackets 75c.
Scotch lambs’ wool underwear 6oc, 

were 90c
HANDKERCHIEFS 

NECKWEAR:
Ladies’ surah ailk Windsor ties 25c.
Ladies’ spotted and striped silk ties,

15c.
Ladies’ white 

r handkerchiefs 6 for 28c.
Frilling 5c.

MUSLINS:
Satin-striped muslins, 5c worth 9c.
42iu hem-stitched flouncing, 15c 

wort h *^2c. w
Katin-check muslin 7Jc worth 12jc.
Embroidered all-over muslin 36-id. |n fl«w4 Col'frRP

16 Broad-et., New York. 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street Bast

i DEAI.ERS IX
Stocke,Bonds, Grain and Provision»

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade._________

Froviiiuoi,
Trade Is quiet Dressed begs .firm, with 

car lots selling at $6.80 to $6.66. Hams, 
smoked, lltic to I8e: becon. long clear, 
klzc to 9c : Canadian mess pork $16 to 
S1610 per bUI.. short cut $17.60 to $18, lard. 
In palls 1094c. in tubs 10)4c to K,)4c. evaporated 
apples 10c to 10)4c,Urled applA. 6c to 6c, hops 18c 
to 80c. Cheese Is dull at 10)4e to llHc. Eggs 
unchanged at 80c to 23c for strictly fresh, 17Hc 
to 18c for ordinary and 16c to 16c for limed.

$6,060 Jl
Canadian Government Deposits, $90,000. Be 

liable live men wanted to act for this Aseodatloa 
In all unrepresented districts Liberal Induce- 

te offered.
THO& E. P. HUTTON. Manager.

- Freehold Loan Building, Torontta

Toronto xior.k Market.
There wae a inodercte trade on ‘he local stock 

' ■exchange to-day, and the feeling generally wae a

*'Morning transaction.: Com.ieroe, Kl-J* j*W- 
: Western A sen ranee, 89, 11, at 148 xd. Telephone,

3 At 133 xd. . , . *6 177Æ».sssrffiaJriBSftiAfiU
at133xd. _

Total credit»..

The Otirney Arbitrntlon.
Evidence is presently being heard in the 

Gurney arbitration case, ,1'he consolidated 
business is being dissolved, the Hamilton 
and Toronto-Montreal firms each taking 

the respective properties. Judge 
Kingamill is the sole arbitrator. B. B. Osier 
appears tor the Hamilton firm of (.urney A 
Tilden and D. K. Thompson for the Massey- 
Gurney Company of Toronto aiul Montreal. 
The evidence of Messrs J. J. Withrow end 
R. Galley was heard as regards values in 
Toronto and Ham'lton of the sites anti 
buildings. Mr. A. B. Lee of Rice Lewi* & 
Son testified as to the suitability of the 
Toronto building for a "factory and Messrs. ; 
Robert J affray, H. 8. Mara and Horace 
Thorne respecting the value qf the land aud 
whether the site is suitable for a factory or 
not. The arbitration isjtill in progress

Montreal Stocks dealt In.
y

over
Special drive in plush goods. A few 

slightly damaged to-be cleared at 
25c, regular prices $1 or $1.25.

Lined work basket» with cover and 
fitting» complete to-morrow for 85c, 
regular price $1.50.

Big reductions in albums. Our $1.25 
album for 60c, 81.75 for $1.

Ladiea’ black rubber dressing combs 
regular price 10c, to-morrow 5c.

Tooth brushes 5q.
Oriental pearl tooth powder 10c, 

regular 15c.
Fr/nch clasp

black 10c, regular price 20c.

W. H. STONE,4 P.M.1 P.M. ________
Asked” BM Asked Bid ROBERT COCHRAN•VOCES.

TAKEN.UNIJB
846- YONGE-STREET 

OPP. ELM.
Teleiitzortw BQ6.

(veLsyaoxs 816.)
(Member at lwrunta stock Exeuaage.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Cblease Board ef Trade aed New fork Stock 

Excesses. Margie» from 1 per eeok up.

. 4818)4S M m
,67 SI IlS %
137 186 187 136
180 176)4!1J9
278 269 872
103 161 165 168
164 160 164 169
116)4 113)4 117
148 144)4 148

-349 K-llontresl...
Ontario.... 
Toronto.... 
MyrcbantsV 
Commerce.

; imperial...
I Domluion..
| titaiidnrd..,

Hamilton............. ............
British America, xd.. 

: Weeturn Aseurance.

238;r.

\
17094

00 OOLBOH1N B .*Ti n
rrtOKONTO POSTAL OUIDE-DURING THE 
X month of January, 1884, mails close and 

are due as follows:

The
-^OT WITHSTANDING THE__ CHElflTMAB

2lc for large roll*, sue to 83c for palls, crock* aud 
total, and tSc to 86 per Mb rolls. Oreen apple*, 
*3 to $3 50: dried apples 6o to 614c. Potatoes 69c. 
Lihn» 31.20 to $1.60 Honey So for extracted, 
$120 to $1.80 for comb. Bocslgnmonta of abore
»4JF^,^Trr0w,ar

o, C. BAISfBM, 84» 
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock gsebanye).

. stock Broker No. 81 T.rooto-et, TeL 1008 
ï Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

H.L.HIME& CO.118*4
144)4

i confMimer.' Oa*. xd.. 191 IS,."** Vtw.tL
; Dominion Telegraph, jlltj 190)4 ,w,)4

Con.Northwest L.CO.... £ ■■■■ i“,w ijj)
Can.PaciflcRy.8toc*.... '2 TM 7m
Toronto llleoinc Light... 1190 170 190 1.
lnoandeeceut Light...........1120 114 18 114

, General Electric............... ]10U ■■■■ |0U "tr
Commercial Cable,........L>*4 as
Bel)Tel. Co., xd.................. 1» 132)4 1» 188
Rich. * Ont. Nar. Co.. 79 -M 
Montreal titreel Uy..........158)4 W #u
Dntoth «—U;;;;.;;; ^ gij J

Brit -Can. L. A Invest.. 115 
B. A Loan Association...
Can. L.jR N. in.,
CanadOVermanent,.......  i-N>

“ *• 20 pc.. 17d
Central <'anada Loan.. .
Dominion Loan A lnv'et.
Freehold L. & 8................

.. - 20p.«.

on sold stockn at the close to-
Due.CLOSOv am. \‘ilA0P7.80a.m^ 16 TORONTO-STREET.

' investments made on 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 8Sc to 

40c per pslr. ducks 60c to 76c, geese 6)40 to 7c 
per lb and turkeys 9c to 9)4o per lb.

seeds.
Market quiet Alslko telle at $5.60 fo $7, the 

alter for cuolce. Red clover bring» $6.7» to $6.80 
and timothy nominal at $1.85 to $1.,6. __________

Oil closed at 80 lie. ,• De 'TF AuY LfO JNCp

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday, 14,000. (Late C. M. Taylor St Oo.)
Cash wheat at Chicago <0*4c. Aaalenee In Truat—Accountant and
Lard 1» 6d lower at LIverpooL Liquidator.
I*uts on May wheat t2)94c; calls 6»o bid. glow accounts collected. Settlements effected
Puts on Msy corn 38 l-2c; calls 38 1-So. Offlos Ground Floor. 10 Wellington-street
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago Wednesday: t-alt-

Wheat, 190; corn, 1181; oats. 0C4. —----------- -------- ----  , .
Lsat week’s exports from India. 64LOOO bushels B. Cochran received the following from Ken-
Puts on Mav corn good for all next week offer ""Ahk ioo Jno. s.—Very light receipts and 

at 31 1-Sc for gl .ÊÇ per thousand. heavy exporta turn.d tbe market. It opened
Bradatreet report» a deervaae In wheat for the / wllh local talent struggling to slug It. 

week of 100.000 bualiela. Loth coasts. oflerings were readily absorned and an advance
Export* at New York to-dey; Flour, 5*08 bar- 0( a^c followed. Tbe posting of Br*datre<rt » 

rels sud 34.664 sacks; wheat. 287,000 bushels. weekly report of stocks showing an locreaae In

7.15....6.» .
...7.44 800 7.86 7.40
...7.30 8.26 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
...7.30 4.8V 10.05 810
...7.00,4.30 10.56 8.30
...7.00 3.86 12.00 p.m. 9.80 
...7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.69 
a.m. p.nt. 

noon

aG.T.R. East.... »«*,..

.........

C.V.R.

purses, fawn, red or

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

The Lungs. Liver. Kidney*, Bowels, etc., act 
as ho many want* irates for the escapn of «{Tele 
matter aud raven from the bod r. The u»e of 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. V\. it. Los- 
ter, H.M. Cuvtoms, Toronto, write»: ‘T have 
personally tested the health-giving vropertid* of 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegntible Discovery aud 
can tostlfy to its great value." _______

246were SHAWLS: )Handsome shonlder shawl, eream,30c, 
regular price 50c.

t•$•••••••• et.ee a. in. pm. 
8.00 2.00

6.15 4.00 10.80 88»

bU tees
160 156 !Large qr Small Amounts 2.00 *

CANDIES AND RAISINS:
Special line chocolate» to-morrow 10c, 

worth 20c.
Simpson’» mixture candies 10c, worth

20c.
Turkish creams in almond, maple, 

chocolate, walnut 20c pound, worth

JOHN STÀ\RK & CO O.W.B. SSSSS SBSSSt moof am. 
n. 9.00 

4.00 10.1011p.m.

p 111.
12.00

a.m.99" 6.15!20 TORONTO-STREET125* 188Ohio coal Allners Strike.
Bkllaikk, Oliio, Jan. 

about oue-half of the coal mines in this part 
of tbe Ohio Valley closed down on account 
oi the miners refusing to accept a reduction 
of 10 per cent, in wages. Twelve hundred 
employes are out of work.

If your children ara troubled with worm» give 
Ihem Mother Omre»' Worm Exterminator; safe, 
jure and effectual. Try It and mark the Improve- 
neat in your child. •__________ _____

liowtnew* Krabarrmesmwiite.
The moat Important attspeoeion reported yes- 

av wae tb* wboit-tala dry good* firm of Daniel 
A Boyd, ML John. N.B. Tne liabilities aye said 
to be large, and among (be creditors are Burner- 
eus English bouaee.

Thomas Beeson, tailor. Ottawa, has assigned to
1 ». v

U.B.N.T.
U.A Western States.,,.AI» »ng0D}M# »•»

1 bursday* close on Turoday* and 1-riday» as IS 
noon. The following are toe data» of Eng.ian 
mails for Jsnuarr: 1. 2, 4, 6, 8 9,11.18, 13,16,10, 
«I, 19, 88, 88. 'A A 87, A «V 

N.B.—There are Brancn 1'iWfflces 
part of tne city. Residents tlf each district 
should transact tbelr Having* Bung and Money 
Order buelneae at the Local Office nearest to 
tnelr realnence, taking care to notify tbelr cor
respondent* to make orders payable at such 
Branch Piwtoftlee. .... ,

10.003.—Yesterday Commercial Miscellany,
AND lid G. W. YARKER

Banker aid Broker, IO Wellington- 
street-west.

Note» discounted. Loans segottated. Railway 
industrial fl Dancing. Stock» bought and “id In New York" Inusual faohitta. and 

terms.

-*
«2

.... imi
aoo. 122

100Raisins 5c, worth 10c.
Seedless raisins 2 pound 16c, worth 

15c pound.

\ Huron A Eri« L. 
i Imperial L. A Invest 
i i/iuil Security Co.
I 1/jO A Cun. 1* A A...
' Manitoba Loan........
Out. Iod. I>i>an.

J Oat. U»an A Deb....
I people’s Loan...........
i Toronto Sav. A lx>an. 
Union i>orin <VH.. 
V/csteru Canada

no
lawn hem-stitched I 124127 2461 10»BOOKS:

Cloth-bound books, library size, with 
gilt tops, all good titlas, to-morrow 
25c, regular price 50c.

Cloth-bound book» 19c.

Id everyIU0 .................
.... lia*.—
100. .......... ..
.... 1W .... 
130 124 SÆAH

CeSton Market*.
Cotton Is firm at Liverpool at 4)<d for Ameri- 

can 'roiddllogs.
At New York tbe market for futures is 

blicber closing at 7.86 for February, at « .99 for 
March, at“o* for April, at81! for Wand at

!'• f.,1' .f-M- •

but
165
i r/jt«-rd 25 p.

Mofitrial eteck Market.
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